ABSTRACT
INTRODUCTION
It is generally accepted that European cattle breeds may be profitably utilized only in the more intensive tropical dairy production systems, where they may express their high genetic production potential, particularly when heat stress is attenuated by high altitude or other factors (12,30). European breeds, however, cannot sustain adequate performance in the harsher environments, where local or naturalized breeds may be preferred because of their heat tolerance, low metabolic rate, disease and parasite resistance, or other factors (12. 13). For a range of intermediate environments, heterosis and complementarity between highly productive and adapted breeds may result in superior overall perfomance of crossbreds (4, 13) . Because of the strong genotype x environment interaction, choosing the cattle type to match other inputs becomes an important economic decision when defining tropical dairy production systems (16 Holstein-Friesians under improved management systems. Given the importance of the milk industry and the potential economic impact of breeding strategy, it was deemed necessary to obtain experimental evidence for recommendations concerning the different dairy production technologies coexisting in the region. The trial described in this paper was to compare those strategies, utilizing data on the accumulated life performance of six HolsteinFriesian x Zebu crossbred groups at commercial and experimental farms of varying management levels (16). Results for the frrst 8 yr are presented here. Genetic models based on breed additive differences and heterosis (5) are developed to predict and compare economic performance of alternative breeding strategies.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Strategles Compared
Life performance (accumulated up to August 31, 1985) and disposal records were kept for red and white Holstein-Friesian (HF) x Guzera (Gu) females (376 cows and 87 nonfreshening heifers) born between 1977 and 1980. The main purpose of the investigation was to compare the following four crossbreeding strategies: 1) grading up to HF, 2) forming a new breed from HF x Zebu foundation; 3) crisscrossing HF x Z e h , or 4) modified crisscrossing, repeating the HF sire breed for two generations followed by one generation of Zebu sires. The latter procedure was suggested by Madalena (14) to maintain the crossbred herd at higher European gene fractions than those possible under crisscrossing, with small decrease of heterozygosity.
To evaluate these four strategies, batches of contemporary heifers of six HF x Gu genotypes were obtained, utilizing crossbred dams available from a previous project. The six genotypes were similar to those that would be generated by each strategy (Table 1) . Thus, grading up was represented by an experimental group of registered females; the new synthetic breed was represented by 5/8 HF inter se females; the two HF grades in alternative generations of crisscrossing were approximated by the reciprocal first backcrosses (3/4 and 1/4 HF); and the three modified crisscross grades by F1, first, and second (7/8) backcrosses to HF. Expected performance under each strategy was interpolated by standad regression methods using a genetic model described herein.
Management
Females were raised at an experimental farm and distributed at mean age 22 were assigned the average herd ingredient consumption on recording day.
Experimental animals and half their progeny remained the property of the research centre and were sold locally at prevailing commercial prices by a small team of supervisor technicians. Farmers agreed not to cull on yield before 7.5 yr of age, but they were encouraged to declare intention to cull. Otherwise, they made their own (supervised) culling decisions. On the experimental farms, 19% of the herd was culled on production soon after age 7.5 yr, and 5% annudy thereafter. The distribution of cmssbred groups by animal categories is in Table 3 .
Blologlcal Tralts
Milk, fat, and protein yield were accumulated for each cow during its current herd life, defied as the time interval between first calving and end of last recorded lactation. bctations in progress were not considered. Cows were assumed to leave the herd at the end of lactation. Intention to cull was treated as actual culling, i.e., performance was disregarded after the end of lactation when culling intention was reported, or after the end of previous lactation if cow was dry at the time. Intended culls were 33% of total (itended plus actual) to each cow according to its management level and crossbred group (Table 4) . 9. Miscellaneous costs. Variable and fixed costs per day, other than those described were adapted from budget case studies (16) . Costs per day of 3.48 and 1.63 ME for HML and LML were assumed for all crossbred groups.
Further details on economic calculations were given by Madalena (16) .
The following income and cost components, per day of current herd life, were considered for analysis along with profit per day: income from milk over cost of concentrates, millring labor and transport; final cow value; calf value; heifer cost (including initial and overhead cost plus cost up to first freshening) and miscellaneous costs.
Statlstical Analysls
Models were developed to predict performance under the alternative breeding strategies studied. Separate analyses were performed for each management class because interactions of crossbred group x management level had been previously shown in components of total economic performance (18). 
RESULTS
Crossbred Group Pertormance
The F-values for model 2 analyses of variance are in Table 5 . Crossbred groups significantly affected all traits in both management levels, with the exception of final cow value (P<.O5).
Crossbred group least squares means are shown in Table 6 . Because animals in the HML were born earlier than those in the LML, they could accumulate production longer, so performance should not be compared between levels.
However, because animals in the same farmbatch class were contemporary, crossbred group comparisons were not affected by the length of recording period.
In both management levels, the F1 had longer current herd life and better productive and reproductive perfonnance than the other groups, although their superiority over HF backcrosses was more marked in the LML.
Groups 1/4 and 5/8 had short current herd life and low accumulated milk and component yield in the HML, and their very low income over cost resulted in negative profit. Diffenmces between groups in the HML were larger for income over cost and heifer cost than for final cow value, calf value, and miscellaneous costs.
Crossbred groups with higher final cow value in the HML had longer current herd life, so final cow value group means were similar for this trait. Diffemms betwem groups in heifer cost were caused mainly by differences in age Journal of Dairy Science Vol. 73, No. 7, 1990 at first calving and ament herd life, overhead heifer cost being only 1.5 to 2.0% of mean group heifer cost. Variation between groups in miscellaneous costs reflected effects of discounting associated with current herd life differences.
Differences between groups in calf value and miscellaneous costs were not very important in the LML either. Although not measured, there were obvious differences between groups in cull cow condition, reflected in prices shown in Table 4 . Overhead groups. The 518 had poor performance in the LML also with some compensation in profit per day from higher final cow value.
Genetic Models
As may be seen in Table 7 , neither the additivedominance model, ignoring mating type, nor the model also including additive x additive deviations, fitted the HML data for traits directly dependent on milk yield (milk, fat, and protein yields; income over cost; and profit per day). In the LML, however, the additivedominance model sufficed to explain variation between aII crossbred groups for the milk yield based traits, but not for number of calvings, age at first calving, and current herd life.
However, exclusion of the 518 inter se observations from the data set resulted in generally good fit of the additivedominance model, i.e., F-values for the extra variation due to fitting crossbred group classification after g l and h l were not significant for any trait, except for calf value and heifer cost in the LML (b.05). This result led to Model [l], which also accounted for variation between crossbred groups for the same traits ( Table 7) . se performance from the gl-hl model are shown in Table 8 .
Because of its general validity over traits and management levels, model 1 was adopted to predict performance under alternative breeding strategies. Genetic parameters for this model are in Table 8 . In the HML, gl estimates were favorable to HF (i.e., the HF genes increased product or decreased costs) but were not significant for age at first calving and final cow value, and heterosis was favorable for all traits except final cow value and calf value. In the LML, g l estimates were favorable to HF, and significant, for age at first calving; miUc, fat, and protein yields, and incume over cost. Estimates were unfavorable, although not significantly so, for final cow value and heifer cost. Net breed additive difference for PPD was small and not significant. Heterosis estimates were favorable and significant for all traits in the LML except final cow value and miscellaneous costs (Table 8) . For most traits, hl estimates were larger, relative to g l , in the LML than in the HML. Negative g l estimates were found for accumulated fat and protein percentages in both management levels, and positive heterosis was detected for fat percentage in the HML. Estimates for these parameters were similar to those previously r e~e d for single lactations (18) and need not be repeated here.
Breedlng Strategles
Predicted performance under Model [l] is shown in Table 9 for each of the strategies studied. predicted F1 performance is also shown for comparison, since it would be the most profitable genotype. Performance for rotational crossing in Table 9 corresponds to the mean of the generations involved in one rotation cycle, predicted from mean q and z values in Table 1 .
The F1 would excel in both management levels in most traits (its Pm) difference with upgrading in the HML had R.09). HML due to its low expected milk and fat yield and short herd Life. In the LML, HF-GU crisscrossing would be the second-best strategy, but this would attain only .59 of the expected F1 p f i t per day. Both rotational crossing schemes would be very similar in all traits except heifer cost.
DISCUSSION
Results for accumulated yield and reproductive traits broadly agree with literature reports (9, 21, 23, a) , although present crossbred group effects are generally larger, which may be due to OUT use of unselected data in addition to other genetic and environmental differences.
No consistent group effects on herd life have been reported (8, 9, 24) . High rates of culling and mortality, both for heifers and adult cows, have been reported by Amble and Jain (1) and Madsen and Vither (20), who also found higher F1 survival, as in the LML. Although diverse methods have been used for economic evaluation of tropical dairy crosses, the general conclusion has been that European x Zebu crossbreds were more profitable than purebreds, grades above 112 European W i g preferable to those below that fraction. In one study, heterosis for first lactation profit was 28% of parental mean, the maximum profit corresponding to the F1 (15 F1 (4, 12, 13,  29) . Consideration of male traits important for beef production would probably have also enh a n d the value of intermediate crosses (16) .
Brseding strategies were also compad using 15 other profit functions, representing all combinations of four milk pricing systems x two ratios of beef animal:milk prices x two relative costs of concentrates. Although not reported in detail here, the results showed that the differences between strategies over most costprice structures were consistent with those described. In the HML, profit per day for the HF-HF-Gu rotation became higher than that for grading up when protein was paid along with fat at three times the present fat differential, a fairer price for farmers (15). In the LML, doubling beef value of animals increased profit per day for the new breed more than for the HF-HF-Gu rotation, but the F1 and crisscrossing continued to be more profitable. Halving the cost of concentrates had little effect on the relative profit per day for the various strategies, as did varying the annual interest rate from 3 to 9% (17).
Cooperator farms were chosen among those milking twice daily, so the LML class is not representative of farms in the lowest management level (14), which may cast some doubt as to whether results would also apply to the latter (13, 22) . Otherwise, F1 superiority was sustained over a wide range of circumstan ces, which indicates that this genotype should be considered as a major option for breed resource utilization. McDowell (13) stated that "the real challenge is to establish breeding programs that retain merits of the first cross." An obvious plan would be the continuous replacement with F1 heifers. Ranching production of F1 dairy heifers may have some drawbacks on a regional scale, such as health control, tramport costs, and low productivity of p u r e b d Zebus (14).
However, the main conclusion from the present study is that the large observed superiority of the F1 may justify an increased cost of replacement heifers. In the Brazilian context, supply of F1 heifers could be organized through the existing dairy cooperatives, just as presently done for other farm inputs. Fl heifer production by embryo transfer from selected donors may also be a feasible alternative, depending on the field economic efficiency of the technique.
Crisscrossing would be the second best strategy for the LML, but it quires controlled mating, which is not practiced in many farms. Crossbred bulls might be preferable for natural service due to their higher reproductive efficiency (27). However, there are no ready sources of improver crossbred bulls in spite of the potential need for them (13, 16) . Advantages of a synthetic breed might then transcend disappointing results in the initial inter se generations, which may be counteracted by selection, at least for lactation length and yield (6). However, selection may also be superimposed to the other crossbreeding schemes.
The 5/8 group provided a convenient source of a d v a n d generations of inter se matings for the present trial, although a new breed should not necessarily be of that composition (12). In fact, it need not be developed from any strict gene fraction nor should germoplasm sources be restricted only to two breeds (16).
In the HML, improved management, particularly in heifer raising and roughage and pasture quality, might remove limitations for HF performance (3). Thus, each breeding strategy must be considered in relation to the ecological and socioeconomic characteristics of any given situation, and different breeding programs might be q u i d according to the specific circumstances involved (13, 16, 28) . In Brazil, because of wide variation among farms in milk production technology, each of the strategies considered has its own niche and is being practiced commercially to some extent, although most crossing is unplanned. However, present results indicate that the crossbreeding plan may have important effects on economic performance. On the LML farms, crisscrossing would be the second best option, whereas grading up to HF would result in economic loss.
Poor results were obtained with inter se matings, which does not invalidate develop ment of new synthetic breeds but indicates that strong selection should be practiced to counteract loss of heterosis. Use of unselected crossbred bulls is not warranted.
Important economic gains may accrue from the choice of a breeding strategy to match the appropriate animal genetic resources to the husbandry practices used.
The additivedominance genetic model accounted for variation between F1 and backcrosses. However, it was not adequate to explain heterosis breakdown in inter se animals for several components of profit per day of herd life. 
